
MARITIME HIGHLIGHTS 
8 days | Halifax | Saint John | Moncton | Charlottetown

Warm hospitality, rich history and unspoiled nature—there’s
plenty to experience in the Maritimes. The past and the present
coexist in Halifax, a bustling hub of activity founded in 1749, 
while locales such as Saint John offer a fantastic glimpse of 
British Loyalist heritage. Don’t forget your time in P.E.I., where 
you’ll see the famous House of Green Gables!

EVERYTHING YOU GET:

This is also your tour number

   Full-time Tour Director

    Sightseeing: 2 sightseeing tours led by expert, licensed local 
guides; 3 sightseeing tour led by your Tour Director

    Entrances: Halifax Citadel National Historic Site; Fort Anne 
National Historic Site; Loyalist House; Fundy National Park; 1 
evening activity; Pascal Poirier Historical House; Prince Edward 
Island National Park; House of Green Gables; Province House

    weShare: Our personalized learning experience engages 
students before, during, and after tour, with the option to create 
a final, reflective project.

    All of the details are covered: Round-trip flights on major 
carriers; comfortable motor coach; 7 overnight stays in 
hotels with private bathrooms; breakfast and dinner daily

This is also your tour number

eftours.ca/

Watch videos, read  
reviews, and enrol on your  
teacher’s Tour Website

This is also your tour number

Educational Tours



The World Leader in  

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
For over 50 years EF has been working toward one global mission: Opening 
the World Through Education. Your teacher has partnered with EF because 
of our unmatched worldwide presence, our focus on affordability, and our 
commitment to providing experiences that teach critical thinking, problem 
solving, collaboration, and global competence.

 Enrol on our website 
eftours.ca/enrol

Enrol by phone 
1-800-263-2806
Enrol by fax
1-800-556-6046

Mail your Enrolment Form to: 
 EF Educational Tours  
80 Bloor Street West, 16th Floor
Toronto, ON M5S 2V1

 Enrol Today 

Day 1: Halifax
– Arrive in Halifax and meet your Tour Director
– With a history going back over 250 years,
   Halifax boasts a unique sense of identity and
   a fun-loving, friendly maritime vibe. Climb
   Citadel Hill and explore the star-shaped
   fortress that guarded this important port
   since the days it rivalled Boston and New
   York. The turret clock at the base of the hill
   has kept time for the city since 1803. Stroll
   the 10 block–long Harbourwalk and take in
   the bustling harbour traffic, explore amongst
   historic warehouses and discover how every
   aspect of life here is shaped by the sea.
– Take a tour of Peggy’s Cove.

Day 2: Halifax
– Take a guided tour of Halifax: Halifax Harbour;
   Public Garden; Halifax Commons.
– Take a tour of the Halifax Citadel National
   Historic Site.

Day 3: Annapolis Royal | Saint John
– Travel to Annapolis Royal.
– Visit Fort Anne National Historic Site.
– Travel to Saint John by ferry.

Day 4: Saint John | Moncton
– Incorporated in 1785, the city of Saint John
   is home to an “uptown” core, where historic
   buildings dot the banks of the St. John
   River and the Saint John Harbour. Find
   yourself transported back in time as you walk
   along Charlotte Street and visit Saint John
   City Market. Officially opened in 1876, it’s
   Canada’s oldest farmer’s market. Its roof,

   built like an inverted hull, reflects the city’s
   shipbuilding past. Experience the power of
   the Reversing Falls, a unique phenomenon
   caused by the tremendous tides in the Bay of
   Fundy—the highest tides in the world. Witness
   the rapids twice, near low tide and high tide.
– Visit the Loyalist House.
– Take a tour of Saint John.
– Visit Fundy National Park.
– Travel to Moncton.
– Participate in an evening activity.

Day 5: Charlottetown
– Travel to Charlottetown.
– Visit Pascal Poirier Historical House.

Day 6: Charlottetown
– A guided tour of Charlottetown will take you    
   to the House of Green Gables. This was the   
   inspiration for L.M. Montgomery’s beloved   
   tale of the red-haired orphan in Anne of Green   
   Gables. Stroll through the Haunted Woods and  
   Balsam Hollow trails, which are described  
   in her book. Learn about the author’s national   
   historical significance.
– Visit Prince Edward Island National Park.
– Visit the House of Green Gables.
– Take a guided tour of Charlottetown: Province
   House; Confederation Chamber; Victoria Park.

Day 7: Charlottetown | Halifax
– Visit Province House.
– Travel to Halifax.
– Take a walking tour of Halifax.

Day 8: Depart for home

What you’ll experience on your tour
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